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Days Sale !

Embroideries
and Flouncings,

l Laces and Allovers, tx

AT
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MARKING UP and MARKING DOWN BUT One PRICE so come early and select
your choice.

Our White Goods and Wash Goods have been Marked Down Low so as to Clear Out before we get
in our Fall'Stock.

GKDXjZDSTZEIZDnT & ZMZIQ-IEIL- i.

CUT PRICES on Everything Man Woman and Child wears.
PERSONALS.

Mrs. T. Whitosldes lett y for

Iuka, Miss., via H. nnd T. C.

Mr. T. 0. Thorn and wife loft over
the Houston and Texas Central for

Iuka,.Mls8.,

T. C. Harrison, W. H. Wood and
W. B. ttoblnson left y for Blount
Springs, Ala., via Houston and Texas
Central.

Miss Annie Forsgard, daughtor of
Alderman Forsgard, leaves this even-

ing for Houston, on a visit to rela-

tives.

D. W. Matthews left for Mount Ea-

gle, Tenn., via Houston and Texas
Central.

Mr. J. H. Sharpe, at tho Mitchell
House, is very ill indeed.

Mabel, daughter of Dr. J.B. Cranfll
is very ill.

Frank Smith Esq. an old Waco res
ident now of Dallas is in the city
heartily greeted by a host of friends.

Shot Irani Ambimh.
Texahkaxa, July 10. At half past

11 o'clock last night Tobe Baretiold
while standing In front of tho Trian-
gle saloon, a few feet from the state
hue In Arkansas, was fired upon by
some unknown party with a shot gun
from the rear of Goldborg's store, on
the Texas side, and dangerously, per-

haps fatally, wounded. Four buok-sh-

took effeot, two in the left arm,
one Under the left breast. Efforts to
ascertain who did the shooting have
so far been fruitless. During yester-
day Barefleld had brutally beaten
Shorty Campbell and afterward con-

tinued drinking and taking in the
town. The city marshal on the Tex-
as side attempted to arrest him, but
Barefleld fled to Arkansas and was
fired at by the officer. Shortly after
this ho received the charge of buck-
shot near the state line.

r i Edward "I suppose you learned
at Yassar tne inexplicable difference
between the anatomy of a dog and
that of other animals ?" Sopha (who
has just been graduated with an M.

, D.W'Why er no, that I remem-be-

What is it?" Edward "His
lungs are the seat of his pants."I.ife.

How to Eat a Matermelon.
Atlanta Constitution.

A watermelon, even though it be a
is not intended to be de-

voured in public, nor is one watermel
on, no matter what its weight may be,
more than enough for o'ne healthy per-

son. This fact is probably well known
to every country school boy. The
art of eating a watermelon and keeping
cool is as simple now as it was in the
days of long ago. The rind should
be slit with a short-blade- d knife, so

that when the melon is divided the
heart of it shall rest in one ot the
halves in one lucious, juicy lump.
The knife should then be carefully
wiped and then put m the pOcket.
Then the coat should be taken off and
the sleeves rolled up. Plunge the right
hand under one end of the heart and
the lelt hand under the other; lift the
dripping mass to the mouth and fall
to. The juice will trickle down your
arms and saturate your face, but what
of it f 1 here is plenty and to spare,
though the feast is the rarest to be
found on earth.

Sight Restored by Prayer.
Galena, III. Julv 18. N.ews has

received here of a remarkable case of
restoration of sight experienced by
Miss O'ace Lambert, a teacher of Gen- -

eseo, in the adjoining county of
Whiteside, this state, who was totally
blind for nearly four years. Her case
had been treated by the best oculists
in the country, but wholly without
benefit. She suffered the most in-

tense pain, her eyes seeming to her
like balls of fire, and life became

Three days ago
a friend of the young lady, who was
a devout Christian, advised her to
pray for the restoration of her sight.
The friend insisted npon anointing
the eyes with oil as the Bible passage
imtiucts. and then made an impassion-
ed prayer for the sight of the voune
woman. Miss Lambert then becan to

of her wholly due
to the prayers of herself
fnend- -

o
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LIXATIO OX LOCOMOTIVE.

Terrifying Exploit ofn Mnilmaii on n
PiiMMcnser Train 111 Mnrjluml.

Baltimore, Md., 17. The
thrilling of riding on a train
with a maniac at the throttle was ex-

perienced bv several hundred persons
jesterday on the Shenandoah Valley
railroad. It was fortunate that but
few of them knew in whose hands
their-live- s were for a period of about
ten minutes, or there would have been
a panic. There had been an excur-
sion froir.jpoints along the Shenandoah
Valley railroad to Penmar, on the
Blue Ridge Mountain, in Western
Maryland. The Shenandoah road con-

nects with the Western Maryland rail-

road at Hagerstown. It was about
o'clock injthe evening, the lamps on
the train had just been lighted and
locomotives changed at Hagerstown.
The conductor was engaged taking up
tickets on the rear cars of the train,

he heard a wild shriek forward.
Then the train stopped suddenly.
Many of passengers were alarmed,
but the conductor hurriea through.not
.knowing what was the himself.
In the baggage ''car the conductor
met the engineer and the fireman.
Their faces were blanched with terror.
Just then the train begain to move
slowly.

"What will we do !" exclaimed the
engineer; there is a madman in the
cab; he drove us out at the point of a
pistol, and we climbed over the tender,
expectirg every moment to be killed."

The engineer had stopped the train
before being driven out of the cab,
but the crazy man had now learned
how the throttle Worked. There was
not a moment to be lost. The tram
was moving slowly, all the brakes be-
ing hard down. The conductor and
engineei jumped off, and being un-
armed picked up large stones, and
tunning up to the side of the lo omo-tiv- e

ordered the madman down. He
merely glared at them and cursed
them; then he drew his pistol and be
gan firing. The engineer had by this
time climerl over ihf trw .,.

had been killed, but he soon recover--1

ed. The lunatic was Henry Martin
'

of
I

think about the efficacy of prayer and posite side, entered the cab and stop,
engaged in supplication to God for ' ped the train. Just as he did so the
relief. After nraying for some time 'conductor threw a large stone, which
she felt a peculiar shock, and at once striking the crazy man on the head,found that lur eyesight had been it open and knocked him sense-store-

Shcfirmilybehees that the ness. Itwasnt first n,r..iK ti, !,,
restoration sight is

nnd

A A

July
sensation

8

trje

matter

!

as to show the modest observer exact
ly where the stays begin and where
they end: there is no longer an; con-

cealment about, the matter. Now, 1

think this is a mistake.

Tina Fall.
Ono of tho best stooks of Furnlturo,

Stoves, nnd Household Goods in Waco
will be found at tho Waco C. S.,
whoro they sell woman's greatest
blessing, tho quick meal Gasoline
Stove.

Oh, whore is tho man but six foot high
That gives you Gas(olino) as cheap

iio I? G. L. Gooch.
Ladies cry for them. The Quick
Meal.

Thoro is nothing equals the quick
meal Gasoline Stove.

Insurance men recommend tho
quick meal Gasolino Stove for sale
only at tuo Waco Curlosltv Shop.

Almost indispinsablo is tho quick
meal. No smoke, dirt or litter, does
tho work quicker, oheaper and better
man woou or coal.

Tho days 01 sweltering over a hot
stovo are about numbered. With the
Quick Meal a lady can cook nnd keep
as cool and us nice ns in her parlor.

Two cents worth of oil will cook a
dinner on tho quick meal Gasolino
Stovo.

Waco Cuiiiositv Shop,

The choicest thinks, Ice cold, are to

i
I have opened a restaurant In con-

nection with my saloon aud am pre-
pared to furnish a good meal at all
hours at Bismarck's.

Franklin street is showing com-
mendable signs of progress, and the
Brunswick Hotel is leading the pros-sio- n

and will soon be one of the lead-
ing hotels of the rilv. as Mrc VA

White has taken charge, she being a
iauy 01 vast experience in the hotel
business.

inShow case wanted at Bismark's.

Olkunllnn la ntia.in nf Winin(iii.Ulin
Short.

A first-cla- French cook attends to
tho restaurant at the Bismarck.

A nice, cool dinnirg room, and all
apartments kept. in order at theBruns
wick.

For Sale A niilkshuker at

My Looking GlaBs.
Having fully mado up my inlnd and

by practical tost, demonstrated tho
feasibility or tho Cash System in tho
Grocery Business, I shall contlnuo on
the same line only and shall mako
great efforts to meet the most rapid
competition. Hewing straight to tho
lino, lettinir tho chins fall whore thev
may. And I tako this method of soil-- ,
citing tlu patronage of tho people of
Waco, who pay for these groceries,
assuring all that my goods shall bo
the best, my prices tho lowest, my
sorvico unexcelled, my efforts to pleaso
unbounded. A trial is anxiously de-
sired from all who se 1 this looking-glas- s,

by
Jko. M. Coopeh,

Waco Supply Store.

A Divorce. Or a Quick Meal. Gas-
oline stovo is tho cry of the average
lady of Waco. ,

I can save $40 per month by using
a Quick meal, says Mrs James H?
White. Not quite, says Mr. K. Mrs.
W. every cent of it Mrs K. Mrs.
White. It you can mako it plain to
mo how you can do that I will sell
every lady in Wacoouo. Mrs. White,I can do this work myself and ave u
girl's wages and board and wastage,
which is not loss than $23. Mr. K.
and tho other S15, Mrs. White; Mrs.
W. Oh ! Woll say stealage $0, com-
fort and satisfaction $10, and that is
a low estimate. I would not tako
$100 for mine.

Rare old whiskies, rich with age.
and tho choicest wlnos are surved
over the counter at the White Ele-
phant.

You can get a square meal at any
hour at Bismarck's.

Tf. Vflll Wnillri trnnrt nnnl lnVA ....- -
drinks at the White Elephant.

Nicely furnished and well ventilated
rooms at the Brunswik Hotel, on .
Franklin street.

Have your moving; and packing
done by the Woco C. 8.

The Now York World makes the
statement that twenty-on- e persons
have been klllnrf nmi m vmh,..ui
and thirty-nin- e Injured by horses and
vomuiea unveii oy rooKiess drivers Inthat city from January 1 to June 10,

Ono lady says alio can do her ownwork with a qulok meal stovo withle8S lnhnr Mllin aim noti Knl. u
hired girl and thon thore is no steaHago of wood pr victuals, no dirt, nol
r..j,.v, nu neat, no gin 10 pay or feea.Waco CumosiTY Shop.


